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ladies,, but I do recall one case league. Wernke seems to he the'
where officials of a major leagueALL-STA-RS BEftTETJ class of the league. All efforts to

get the team to let him go before
INFAriTRY BEST SHOTS

AUTIU KRY TEl3I 1H DKFK.1T- -
Can These Old Boys Stand Strain? 'SPOOTS BOMS

. ' :
the close ot the present season
have proved unavailing so he will.

As this is written Tony Latxeri.,'WannInjer has nothing to fear.
r report to the Yankees when theOJ SECflK 10--5

El OX RIFLE RANGE

Riflemen', from . Company F,
62ud Infanrry, with a team aver

So Hugglns decision regarding
M-- O league season ends.r'' "

'- - . .. .

team . wished that the feminine
contingent had been left behind.
That team blew into Indianapolis
one year for an exhibition game.
The cab driver who hauled the
women members of the party from
the depot tried to be polite and
unloaded them at a side entrance
that they might avoid the crowd
of fans. Thls entrance, however,
led them past a bar . room door.
This fo incensed one ot the wives

the shortstopping Job will be quite
significant.

Hugglns won three pennants for
New York with a team of slug

age 01 ZUt poinis. aeieaiea iut--

The Arctic region. It appears.marksmen from Headquarters de
tachment, 249th Coast artillery

shortstopping sensation of the
Salt Lake City team of the Pacific

Coast League, is booked to become

a member of the New York Yan-

kees, i ;'

1 If he does his arrlial at the
Yanktown camp, may be the signal
for one of the most Interesting

Is becoming a rather popular sum-
mer resort.corps, who registered is, on ine

Benefit - Game" Draws Fair
Crowd; Portland Cycol

. "Nine Here' Sunday

i

f V

i

hitting, it is
gers.

The fans want
agreed.rifle range Sunday. Five men

rom each of the unit3 will be se
lected this week to, participate in The modern fixtures!cui nuKg.ns proo.u.j wwi "-- that she promptly took her

how the Yanks floundered tIoa ,n tnJ mlddle of lhe holel lob iTHAT WE SEL- L-the qualifying matches for the
state teams on ; the Clackamas by and announced that her bus ARE BOUNDband wouldn't play for such a ball i arange Sunday. The Oregon Na-

tional Guard will enter a rifle

testa in baseball.
' The Yankees now have Paul

Wanninger, the rookie whose bril-

liant playing spelled the end of
Everett Scott's reign at shortfield.
The veteran "Deacon" might still

TliU.
, 7

13
11

club. It took officials 10 minutesAslilijr ".' . 16
4ilnhartU i S3
Beaten ... 61

TO HELP
YOU FOLKS 4

team in . the national contest at to calm her.

areuna. a raggea. losing oau ciud.
when their hitters failed to collect
their usual base bits

Will he build agaln'for a slug-- 1

glng army that will drive the op-- f

position before It? Or will he try
to mold together a well balanced,
smooth fielding, versatile hall

.

I '- - - -

' - r "

. '
- I

J. S3 f . 20 ' Camp Perry, Ohio, again this year
KEEPWELLMembers of the two teams com Speaking of the Yankees, the
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MapW C w.....u. 54 peting Sunday and the scores ol be continuing his record run ot
consecutive games had Hugglns move of Huggins and Ruppert in

17 1
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each are: ,. shifting ' "Hooks" Wiltse fromKdward ;...,....... 4
Barr ...i. .4 been without such a youngster to club? ;

send into the breach, coaching to scouting activities is
already hearing fruit. Wiltse has..Wanninger is one of the best'Baiting Tertni - Senatora wbo

feiva vrl in i r .store game in
th lutrratate. leaftie.

naturaLinfielders dug out ot the

This will be answered next sea-
son and possibly by his decision
on Wanninger and LazzerL !

Youth will be served. So Stan

already acquired a line on several
good pitching prospects tor theminor leagues In many 'years. He

goes to the right and left like a team. One ot them is Sam Wern

162nd Infantry 29t C. A. C. '
Prt. Pnrdy 229 l.t. Kata 220
K?t. WhiU 2(M Sst. Katrliff ..19j
Kt. Rotk 207 S:. K. fnr-- h 194
Prt BacKFtt 20.' ft. Crawford 193
Set, Uitu . 202 St. MeW-bo4- r 191
I'pl. 8arae ....197 St. K. I nrnh 187
Pvt. Hoyt 11 1 Baic--r ...IS

Team ATrras-S0- 4 Team Average 193

VETERANS HOLD PICNIC

NELSON BROS.ir ' veteran and so many of thePlaying before", a fair-size- d

crowd at Oxford'park Sunday aft-- ke. star hurler of. the Hamiltonley Coveleskie and Lee Meadows.
youngsters are one-wa-y fielders. team ot the Michigan-Ontari- oold standbys of the American and 353 Chrmekrta . Phone 10O0

Now, according to reports, Lat National leagues are leading their
circuits in victories for the year

'"'"crboon. the Salem Senators had
"

little difficulty in defeating the
Salem AlLsWs by the score of

AiO'ito '6, The g ame, a benefit at--
fairs, was never" in doubt but the

ter! Is coming to challenge Wan
nlnger's right to the position. .i to date.

.(. jazteri pnngs wun mm. as nu
SPANISH AND WORLD WAR main asset, not a brilliant fielding LAST CHANC-E- vance fifr.The American Olympic commitVETS 3IEET IX PORTL.1XU record so much as a home run hit r.tee has received the suggestion

r. .Senatoss had to get down to bus-rHne-ss

several times. - Every Senat-

e tor chalked up one safe blngle dur ting reputation. Tjp to a recent
date he had slammed out Just 25 Save Money on Wr ran still supply yon at.

tlte low pricrsVeterans of two wars held their from some of the managers and
annual picnics Sunday at Laurel coaches of the delegation that repof the circuit babies. FEDERAL CORDS

30x3 Cord Standard -resent the United States in theThat this home run hitting isn'thurst park., when members of the
second Oregon, participants in the Paris games last year that hereany flash in the pan is Indicated Size

ing the game, with Qulsenberry
getting three hits out of five times
at bat. :VM:.

'
.'-- -

; In ther field event Bouton won
first place In the 100-yar- d dash
Maples was second and Proctor
third.: Maples won first place in

Spanish-Americ- an war, and mem after wives of . contestants be ex
i -

jt

by the fact that Mr, Latter! socked
bers of the 162nd infantry of the eluded from such trips.28 of them in 82 games last sea1 " J : - T Pauley

9 7.4.--

Cord Oversize 11.73
Cord Oversize 13-"- H

Cord Oversize i:L80
Cord Oversize 13.03
Cord Oversize 17Jo,

32x3
31x4
32x4
33x4
24x4

The ungallant gentlemen averworld war held their reunions.
The SpaniBh-America- n war vet

erans held their fourth annual pic
son with the Lincoln, Neb., team,
where he wound up the season.

30x32
OVERSIZE

CORD TIRE
.$8.95

Drive In and get theeerrice
30x3 Fabric v.fO.13

that the presence of wives com-
plicates matters both in the work
of the athletes and the retention

after starting it with Sale Lakenfc, which again resembled a huge
He had collected some 16 homers
with the coast outfit. Which

family reunion. Members of the
various companies met together
for their lunch following a short

32x4 Cord Oversize. 1 7-- V)

34x4 Cord Oversize 1H.D3
36x4 Cord Oversize M.OO
33x5 Cord Oversize 27.50
Other sizes proportionately

low priced -

gives him a total of 44 for the

the long distance throw. Snelly
was Becond and - Proctor third,

; Ronton was first in the fungo
(hitting. Saelly second and

third.- - Maples-- finished first
'in circling the bases in 15 seconds.
r Proctor was second with 16 and
Keber was third with 17. Heenan

of harmony, within the ranks, j

This is In line with the attitude
of baseball club owners who have
always tried to discourage .the
presence of wives --of players on

season of 1923.program. -

Of course, this slugging isn'tAmong those speaking - wereJ? ' ' '

his only asset. He is one of theCoL Percy Willis, chairman, who
welcomed the veterans; Jay II.

Special Balloon Cords ,
29x4. 4 OU Balloon ....91330 30x5.77 Balloon
31x4.40 Balloon ....913.00 I 31x5.25 Balloon

fastest men In the Pacific Coast
finished In 16 seconds but was-- l ,..S10.3OLeague and has a wonderful whip.

I - - - - -

ruled out when he missed second But Wanninger la fast, a good" By NORMAN E. BllOVVX 32x6.20 Balloon ....$23jOO '

Garden Hose SpeciaL0 feet .' 9 1.03

road trips taken by the clubs. Just-
ly, orunjustly,. friction among the
players - from , the club" has been
laid from time to time to the
presence of, the better halves and
Innocent criticisms hare been
made. j :

;

thrower and a heady player.

Upton of Bend, a member of com-
pany H; Senator 8tanfield; Repre-
sentative Crmupacker. Col. James
J. Crossley'and Col A. E. Clark.

Tribute was paid during the af-

ternoon to members of the old

Cord Construction Guaranteed Non-Kinki- ngIt may well be said that the Now'
base. Weeks and Coleman tied
for first place in the accuracy
throw andlWeeks won when they
tossed again. Coleman .winning

He uaa nurled his way to the top
of the league. Ruether had been
pitching regularly and fairly con-sistant- ly.

The loss of Johnson
forced Manager Harris to call on
Covey and Ruether more frequent.

chances of the Washington club Will Hugglns, in rebuilding his
Yankee team, seek another ball Much of this is unfair to the
murdering outfit such as Ruth,.i 1

second place. Proctor took third
place. J'J .1, .' .

second Oregon who have died dur-
ing the past year. Meusel, Plpp, et al. gave him In

the heyday of the Yanks' . reign?A resolution was adopted dur AY FEVER U
ing the short business session call Or will he build a great defensive,

speedy team that will shock the

1 , Sunday, the" Senators will cross
bats with the strong Cycol team

"forTortland, which has won all of
-- ''its 13 games in the Greater Port-laM'eag-

:.' i
,4-- v box f ,.'. The score follows: 'i

ing upon congress to provide In
cane of another war that capital,

IN -
7:

retainSng the American League
championship rest on the vener--.
able arms of : Stanley ; Coveleskie
and AVaHer Ruether, cast-of- fs

from other big league clubs.
Fpon the ability of Covey and

Ruether to stand up under the
strain of overwork, pow Imposed
upon them, hin$es the fate bf the
team'.." - ,.'. -

:The failure of' Walter Johnson
to regain his usu,al winning, con-sfstan- t"

form : after hi3 illness, hit

and COURT

ly. i They practically shared the
burden of carry!ng Johnson's end
through ; his " illness.- - Johnson's
failure to swing' back Into winning
form forced them to continue ex-

tra duty after his return. They
are still working overtime.

Nor- - Covey has been 'pitching
nigh onto 11 years and nsin the

opposition. by its versatility?
; If he seeks, first of all. a slugwealth and all forms of labor

If you cant gt away," ease
the attacks with i

V VARO RU D
Omar iTMSDom Jan CW Ytmrfy

Portland Broadway and Davis StreetsXshould be conscripted, as well as ging team, Laxzeri may draw the
1 man power, in ordr that there call at short. On infield abilityABC R. II. E. may be-- no profiteering. .

;
v Senator

. Douton . . t

spittcr, which Is supposed to short-
en a hurlers days.- - - ! i

.Troctor 2h
, Maples cSb ARMY SEEKS SUPPLIES

i;
l.

l
2
2

' Ruet hert tooi is old In years andKeene lb '. the team a body blow. Southpaw
Zacharjr was, struggling in vain to
find his old form when Walt was

CAPT. AND MRS. PITT MAINbaseball . service. Old pitchers
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TAIN RELIEF STORE ?cannot hit ' the pace youngsters
can". Their arms do not standforced from the game for a time.

Itelnha-d- t cf ,

Coleman, rf .
Qulsenlcry If
'Edwards c-- p On of j the many ways wherethe strain; Eventually they willFor weeks ; Covey.- - Ruether, Mar-ber- ry

and--ttuss;- have been doing
the bulk of the pitching. Marber- -

by the Salvation Army' renderscrack under the load. -LAshby p-- b .
service to "humanltf Is that 6f colAnd the chances of the Nats, as

!- - see them, rest mainly on how lecting aqd. salvaging the- - wist -- iff
42 10 1G

ry and llnssellj have, served malii- -'

ly as relief 'bur'ers. f ; V clothing, shoes, etc.. which rompslong' these two old bircls can carry New Prices onCovc!sklo had iiecn-i'Workin- g his the load without breaking. WriteAB. It. II.
.4 2 2

from the homes ot the wHI-to-d- o

and the middle classes. .' The 'ma-
terial thus collected Is sorted, and

turn before Johnson was stricken. your own' ticket; T V !

4' ,1 2.
segregated, and treated with a

E.
it
1

l
(

0

Honncy families were present. r strong disinfectant, after which it
is disposed of by . the SalvationBASEBALL

By AaMM-iaU-- Prr-- i There were two outside states

i ; f .f i

..All-?tar- 3 --
.

.i1;-- -.

Eebef xs. . , . . . .
i , liumpbrrys 2b . . .
I,- - tlw Thomyson lf4b
fcAr,AVecKs p . . . . .
u-- H'cnan rf . . . . . ,
(j GT Tl01U50U c ,

it ItlSSlcs jSb . i . .
laird cf - ... . . . .

(
.,Jlooper p . . . .

..'.' Green cf . i. . . .

;1 b .."'..

Army In two ways, to the helpingrepresented by the following: Lin of two clrps of people., Tho local eoaiost - Ntioiinl " . -

corps maintains a relief store

4

1
4
4
4,
1

,2
2
1
1

1

0 St. touis ai Philadelphia 3. ; -
coin Sherwood of Los Angeles and
W. P. Bonney of Tacoma.V Others

0
0
0
0
0
1
n
o
o

which. Is for thesole benefit of
the poorer', and. working classeswere from Oregon. After 1 the0

1 who find such a' place a god-sen- dtables were cleared a program, ar0 for many reasons. Nominal prices

Brooklyn 7- -1 S;..Cincinnati 3-- 7.

Boston- - S; Chicago 3.'
New York Pittsbilrgh 1.

. ..p.... ,.

.
i k;

-

American " ' i

Detroit S; Boston 7.
Philadelphia" G;'sC Louis 4-- ;

Lacas lb . . . . . are charged to those who can pay
i t . . j tor what they get, while needy

9 cases are helped gratis.1 Investiga

ranged by the president and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Lafe Manning of
Gresham, was given. . -

The first speaker introduced
was AS- P. Bonney of Tacoma, who
is secretary of the Washington

tion being made , of the same..Warhihgtoii $; Cleveland 2. without an undue amount of . thefpmmary H6me ; runs, Cole-f- c;

inan. t Renijart ; three-bas- e bits,
e Maples; two-bas-e hits,: G.

Only three ga.mes scheduled.

I

C

1

so-call- ed "red tape." j 1 I

Captain and Mrs. Pitt, who have
recently cdme to command thePAPERMEN BEAT PRISON

Historical society; George H.
Rimes of Portland,, secretary of
the Oregon Historical society, also
spoke on the early pioneer days.
. . Officers elected were Mrs. Maud

army's work In Salem and Marlon WILLYS KNIGHT FOURcounty, are experienced social

SrTP,mr?u, Rugglea, . Quisenbei ry,
'Maples; 'stolen . bares, . Mhplcs 2.
Keene !2, - Coleman. Green, ; K:

ljkwjrAomVsDn; sacrifice hits. Ahbri;
bnlk jjenkins; baie on balls.
Weeks" Hooper 1; struck "but.

SUNDOWN LEAGUE CHAMPS workers and. they are hereby issuWIN BY ft TO 5 SCORE Bonney Scott,- - Woodburni presi ing a call to Salem residents, on
behalf of many hard working, anddent; W. P. Bonney. Tacoma,

. Asbby-f- i, Hooper 1. Jenkins li Wash.1, first vice president; H. II. some real poor, families, for old
clothing, shoes., furniture;, etc.Bonney,- - Woodburn', second vice

president;' Mrs. Altbea Strang,

New Prices f.o.b
- Factory

-- SI 195.00
.. 1395.00

1395.00
.. 1450.00

1595.00

thtaTS defeat to Weeks.;, ?jvjli r:

rmpnes Jones, Mason and
"

:
l Reg'.e. Time 2 : 1 5.' : ;;' .':' P

The Army's phone is 1820. or,, if

Touring
Coupe
Coupe Sedan
Sedan
Brougham

..i.itL.Woodburn, secretary and " treas the donor can bring his or her gift
to the local hall at State streetnrer; AV. T. Rigdon, and; R. J.

A The Oregon., Pulp. and ..raoert
makers,; winners of .he Sundown
league penhan'tj-wo- a 6 to 5 vie- -,

tofy from the Oregon state" peni-
tentiary teaht- - on ' the prison lot
Sunday afternoon. It was a well
played and hixd fought "gameffrdm
startj to finish. , The Papermakers

'

ran np a three-ru- n lead in the
first!, the convicts scored 'one in
the 'first and seconoVand three in

the same will be appreciated tor.; j sAxipn.iCTORs meet Hd ricks, Salem, general com
:' ' " !- '- ..mittee. !' 'V - as the captain says, "we have toSEATTLE, Aug. 1. The third

borrow a car when we collect fromnnnual convention of the Wash- -
the homes." -

Reduction
$100.00

100.00
100.00
125.00
100.00

S 95.00
95.00

150.00
50.00

"200.00
200.00

ingtonLState association of sani
practic; physicians opened here to

jt the fifth. The Tapermakers cams
With Millions
. to Give Awayj

He Asks Advice
from behind in the' seventh with

day, with approximately 100 sani
'praetors attending., .r---

Parts' Queen
McCLAREN

CORD

WILLYS f KNIGHT SIXES
$1750.00

.I.....; 1750.00

............ .li... .......... 2195.00

........ .....ij....... ..... 2095.00
2295.00

ii...... 2095.00

two more,jwhich: was enough j to
win by a margin

' of one. "

' Score : " ' - R. H. E.
Papermakers .VilA 66 4

Touring .:......
Roadster 1....
Coupe .... ...
Coupe Sedan
Sedan
Brougham ...

Stages, Salesmen and
DclivTies l Them

Do You?LPenltenUaryU v. . jiirZ 5f 6
Batteries - Lauterback andVer-stee- g;

FosUr and Fike v f

OVERLAND FOUR
! PIRATES1 BUY PITCHER 5 35.00

45.00
50.00

625.00
695.00
645.00

Coupe
Sedan Four Door
Sedan Two Door .

PITTSBURGH BUY RUBE OLD-1I.1-M;

KOUPAL TRADED ;

OVERLAND SIX
: 1095.00Sedan DeLuxe 80.00

90.00

IUTTSBURGH,. Aug.: 10( By
Associated j Press ) . Barney Drey-fus- s,

pwnef ot the. Pittsburgh Pir-
ates, today announced the pur-
chase '.of J. C. "Rube" Oldham,
lefthandedj pitcher now with'Des
Moines, in the.' Western league.

'

Lo'uis Koupal, righthander whom

Sedan Standard Two Door.. 985.00

;

J II;

'(I

These reduced prices together with our 18 month finance plan make it easy
to buy one of our cars that suit your needs '

the Pirates have farmed to Kan- -
sa City in the American associa

-

h
tion, and a cash consideration not
given out, figured in the purchase.:i'U Hi . :

"".." yOldham' will report hero Wednes
day.

: ; l l
'. .4 J,'" tf:t BONfiEYTCLArir GATHERS r GlAUTY CAtfO .

OFF1CERH ELIXTTED AT WOOD-DUR- N

PICNIC SUNDAY:". High Street at Tradei.

"JUM" mjhlL'
Mile. Kajinonde Charaaillao !

(rf ere) Is Pari j" cevr 'Qucca
cf CLsrn." C!:s way chosen
'f::r. llll:. Cztr .Ms Trs'.ricux

-
. If you had millions of dollars

to. give awajy- - what would jou
do with them ? Leopold Schepp,
83r New Yorker, b asking for
help in disposing of his fortune!,
acquired in the cocoanut busi-rcs- s

- He recently establiihed a
C2,SC?,CC0 trust fusd t enable
worthy boys to po to tcV ocL
Other gifts total C3.5C3.CCa "

I;

WOODBURN,: Ore.. ' Aug. 9.
(SpecJaUf The Bonney clan met
Sunday, in the grove. north of
Woodburn, known as the "Church
of God" j camp-tnectl-n grounds,
for the sixth annual reunion. More
than 130 j representatives of the

SmitH z Valldna
niONE 44

Snappy Service '. i!I . , 1 forC"

;Vret cf Cr:T


